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Since clay is one of the '^nofjt bothersone foundntlon
nr^teri' If?, the Soil ^lechanics Department of Rensi^elaer
Polytechnic Institute is c^;rrying out a s-ries of inter-
related invest igntions on the properties of cl-ys* This
theRi?! in B Rmnll part of thet T>rogrBm ^nd wns decided
upon in an nttenpt to settle some of the questions raised
by Lieutenants W* J» Christensen and Williari R, Steohen-
son in their studies of eIect^o-os^^osi8• The scope is
neoesB^.rily United ^.nd new limitations were discovered
during the invest If^at ions* An IntereBtlng field of study
of bn?e exchange hor. oeen opened up, however, nnd it Xb
felt that 5»or7ie future investig^rtor?? could learn much by




In previous work on elcctro-osniosis by Lieutenjints
ChriFtensen and Stephonf^on, difficultv wrp encountered
in evf)luntinc the results of their expertmcrnts because of
the rneny unlcnownn Involved in their clRy sp^mT)les. Knov/-
ing nothln/? of thr- ch^iracterietics of the clay with v/hich
they were working, such Rf the kind of adsorbed ions pre-
sent, thfjy could not definitely srv what changes h*id taken
plRCe#
Thip uncertointy resolved itself into th^- problem
of obtoininf^ or producing n cley of known charaoterietics,
or better etill, a clay with only one kind of adsorbed
ion. In IsTgp enough quantities to be used in electro-
opfnopij? experiments* Such a clay mi^ht be a pure H-*clay«
With rf.n H-cley, an experimenter might dipplece the H ions
v/ith % ionR, Al ions, and any other desired ion,^ by using
the proper electrode neterial. The ref?ulting clays could
be anelyy^ed for chp.ngee in liquid and pl'^5?tio linitB. It
might then be deter!n3:ied whether or not st sbilizetion re-
Bults fro-^ os-nnf«ia P;lone or in co'nbination with nore
Btrorgly adsorbed ions, a theory on which Gliristensen and
Stephenson dij^agreod.
It was felt tl'iat electro-dirilyFis mif^ht be h solution
to the practic?:l problem of production. Thin ^nethod v^ould
then involve a study of cation exchange on the clay in
-5-
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question to deter-iine if end vfhen the exchange was com-
plete in order to insure a pure H-olay, With this pr'jc-
tical problem in mind, the author undertook this invepti-





The theory of ion exch^mge on colloids has been
known for sorie time, flelraholtz is generally .i,dven credit
for detemining the mechenism by which puoh en exchange
tnkes place # The Helmholtz double l?-iyer concept in its
final fomi proposes thnt colloidal particles h^ve ad-
sorbed on their surfaces either a positive or negative
layer of ions that results from unsatisfied velences at
the broken feces of the particles • This first l^r/er of
ions tends to nttrDCt by induction a diffuoe second layer
of oppoeitely cherged particles. This edsorptive force
conforms to the equation,
F « k Q-i ^ ^s
, {f i^c-ure 1)
xfh&Te qx ^^^ % ^^® ^-^^ ch,-^rgep nnd d is the disteno©
separating thoia.
If in a stable colloidal solution particles of equal
charge i^xnd smaller radiuF tlinn those 'idsorbed on the col-
loidol surfaces are introduced, the force of Gttr^iction
for tne new iono will be greater than that for the adsorbed
lonp BJi6 an exchr^nr^e will take place. Thlo nhenome^non is
knovm c.s "base" or "ion exchonf.e". The rote of this ox-
change depends in port upon the probability of the new ion
getting close enough to the broken surface to effect the




As cloy ie colloidal by definition, it is believed
thct ion exchange ploys an inportnnt role where stability
la concerned. The stability of a clay is priniarily de-
pendent upon its WHter content. Therefore any method
that "ill control its woter content will in some measure
control its stability. There ere two factors in cley
hydration that stand out, its lattice structure bM its
adsorbed ions.
v;ith rerpect to lottice structure, there are four
main cinsoific^tions of cl^ys, kaolinite, illito, nont-
raorillonite, nnd the anphibole-like cloys. At the on©
GXtrerae is kaclinite, whose lattice is div^ided into two
sheets, a tetrahedrnl silicon sheet and a gibbsite sheet.
The contact surfaces of ndlaeent lattices consist of
oxygen ions on the one side and hvdroxnl ions on the
other. The strong attraction of these ions makes this
lattice a tir^htly knit unit very difficult to brerjk dorm
or to Tienetrate ^vith w-ter. At the other extrone is
montnorillonite, whose lattice is composed of '^ tetra-
hedrnl silicon sheet, s gibbsite sheet, and f^^nother tetra*
hedral silicon sheet. The contact ^un^';ces of ndjncent
lattices in this clny cr^nsist of oxygen ions ^•'.lone, ^:7,iv-
ing a nuch weaker bond that allows w^^ter to penetrate
between lattices ^nd deco'-^.Dosition to take plr;ce. The




Since ion eych-inro is a surface phenoraenon, one can
Bee thnt the exchnn^-e crpecity of montworillonite Ip mich
greater Vap.ti that of k-aolinite, due to the gre?»ter sur-
f^ice nrcQ evailnble. The loo$?e structure of i^ontmorillon-
ite even nllowe ione to penetrate within the voids of the
lattices. It IB this exchange capacity that we are in-
terested in OS a mefjns of stabilization.
In order to understand how this excn?}.ngr ond sta-
bilization would toke place, we should understrmd ionic
hydration, a cation, for iristance, becomes hydr^-gted
when in po Hit ion due to its attractive force for dipolar
woter molecules {figure 3). Ifenr. Jenny is r^iven credit
for the discovery thr^t smaller ions hydrnte to the
greatest extent vndi, ns s result, end ud with the lar-
gest hydrated rr-dius is the determining fr.cto".- when force
of edf?orption is considered, the ionic cla?^r{_:e being the
snnie. Jenny formulated the lyotro^dc series which gives
the order of adsorption Bnd rele^-sr^ of ion? .ns follows:
Adsorpt ion : Li < He < K < Rb < Cs < H
Release: Li > Ma > K >Kb >Gsy^K .
A si-Tiilra' series exists for bivalent ond trivolent ions.
It niey be seen thct nttraction is in reverse order of
dehydrated ionic radius G2r.oept for hydrOv<*en. This series
is disturbed in so'ie oljiy systems by the tendency of

























case in that it behaves contrary to the hydrated radius
taoory» It is generrjlly accepted that the <'idsorT>tion
of the hj'-drogen ion is more cher-ioal than electroetetic^
Insteed of beim?: separated from an adsorbing hydroxal
ion hy a w'-<ter fllin ras a celciua ion would be, the hydro-
gen ion actually meBhee into the electron orbit of the
hydroxal ion (figure 4)» In the process of exchange then,
and. in exoliange alone, the hydrogen ion acte as- though
dehydrated*
The problem of producing nn H-cl«?y Ib intimately
tied UT) ^.dth the stability ^nd e'^ch^^nge cnp^icitY of olays^
Since the hydrogen \^--'^ ^^ ^-^^^ ^opt strongly '.-attracted
ion of ^11, "^"0 nee^d only to supply thef^e hydrogen ions
in Sufficient quantity to pernit the exchange to take
place, 'Mid. to r"!'vr the replaced ionr^ to fecilitote
mox'© rapid exchange. This i? the function of the dialyeia
cell*
The theory of such e cell ia 8i?nple« The cell con-
sif^te of three compartnents separ-^ted by mernbr^nes porous
only to ione# Electrodes are inserted in the tv/o end. com-
partmentB (figure 7). The cl«y solution if? pl-ced in
the center co^pnrtnent nnd water for receiving the die-
pieced ionf? ie pl-^-^ced in the end co"'^pB,rt'^entB# '^hen a
voltage is npnlied, the following action takee piece* Dis-
socir?ted h^''dro,gen ione in the center co:-ipBrt'aent renlnce
the adsorbed coitions (fi/7:ure 5A). These cations are et-
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case in that it behffves contrnry to the hydrrsted radius
theory • It is generrslly Rooepted that the ndporntion
of the hydrogen ion is more che-^iCRl than electrostatic*
Instead of being Beparated froin an adsorbing hydroxal
ion hy a w^ter filn ns a calciu.'n ion would be, the hydro-
gen ion actually mer.hee into the electron orbit of the
hydroxal ion (figure 4)» In the procees of exchange then,
and in exoliange alone, the hydrogen ion p.cte as though
dehydrated
•
The problem of producing .»n H-cl?>y is? intimately
tied up ^*!th the stability '\n<i exch-^nge cnpficitY of clays.
Since the hydrogen ion is thn ^^ost strongly '.^ttr-^tcted
ion of nil, i^re need only to iPupplv these hydrogen ions
in ssufficient qu^-^ntity to pernit the axohenge to tnke
plfce, ' Tid to Tr^"r-:vv the replr'ced ioae to fecilit&te
loox-e rapid exchange. Thif? i? the function of the dialypis
cell*
The theory of such a cell if- Bi?^ple. The cell con-
BistF! of three conpartnents separr^ted by menibrBnes porous
on!) 3/ to ione* lilectrodes are in.^erued in the tv/o end com-
partments (figure 7). The cl«y BOlution if? pl-oed in
the center co-'P'^rtnrnt ^.rA water for receiving the die-
pieced ionr ie pl'^ced in the end co"^pBrt'^ents# '^Paen a
volt'^ge Is npnlied, the following action ta'ceB plwce* Dis-
socir*ted hvdro{?en ionfi ^n the center conpnrt^^ent replace
the adf^orbod c«^tion8 (figure 5A). These c^.tiorss aie at-
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tracted to the cathode nnd lA'ill pass through the mem-
brane a> though the clay rolutinn vlH not. The Icrt-
over hj^droxfil ions ore nttri^cted to the 'vnode (figure
5B)» If distilled v,?^,ter if used in all coTipp.rt-aeats
and there 1b no electrolyf^is, thlj? f>ction continues un-
til the c.<^ti'.n exchange is complete. If electrolysis
takes pl=^ce, the w^-.te^ that breaks down has the follow-
iitg effects. The h^^d^ozal ions at the anode give up
electrons and oxygen is released. The hydrogen ions
pst the cntnoae receive electrons from ti»e cathode and
go off as iiydrogen gas {figure 6). Thip; results in an
?=!Cld enolyte and nn alkaline ootholyte. The procees is
80TTirwh-nt more co:iplionLed when distilled water ir> not
used.
Tliero ara bomc t eorles that say the Int'^icc struc-
ture of ?>, clay 1p broken dov/n ox" possiblv ohBn^.ed by
electrodlalysJJi. Any nuch chRr.ge mny be detected by a
study 01* diffrnction patterns. Any p?^.rticul' r lattice
structure has the property of diffracting X-rt5ys in a
pattern peculiar to thr.t one structure. If nny change
takes place in the lattice structure, this^ ciiange nay
be detected by a change in the di'-nieters of diffr-^otion
rings recorded on X-rey film.
-12-
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The following equipment was used:
a« 1000 wntt, 120 volt gasoline driven d*c» QQii"
erator (fiejure 8).
b. Di.^lysin cell node from a atorag© bBttery case
(figure 9)*
c. Carbon electrodes, PiibmerGcd aren s 31 •G inches^.
<! *!onel metal electrode, submerged area s :33.6
inches^*
e. ?riri^ble ^--nper^ ntirrer,
f. :^).C. volt-eter, '^-150 volts.
g. D«D« n.mneter, 0-30 ^nperai*,
1. m.Bndard X-r.;y diffr.^ ction equipment.
All experinientation wes done In the soil mechanics
laboratory on Avenue B and the Hicketts building et lums-









The procedure for the several ru?iK varied sonewhst
due to discoveries m^»de In previoufs runs. In all eases
the clay v*'an prepared by ^trlnding it very fine nnd then
making a sieve an?? lysis. In ,Tiost crises SOD grnme of
clay waB used.
The cell used in each onse was one of two rtiede by
the HUthor (figure 9). They were made fron a standard
RUtonobile pitorage battery SBwed into three eoual seg-»
nents nlong the longest dinenplon. Cell #1 had four holes
drilled longitudin'^lly in the \v?.lls to receive tl^e bolts
uped to cla^np the segments together. Rubber giskets were
used between the Begrients to make the cell watertight.
Cellophane nenbranes were used in cvcrv c^^se and were
placed so ns to peparr^te the segnentf?* \'*hen ^^ssembled
the cell consis^ted of three distinct watertight compart*
nents adjf^cent to the iienbr^nes, sppjce?d nboi.^t 3 3/4 inches
apart. The power E^oiirce of 1?/) volts v/as connected across
thepe electrodes. This cell was used in Run #1 only.
Due to difficulties! encountered in Hun jfl, thi?^
firpt cell wan modified by «dd inrt Influent f?nd overflow
pipe? to each of the iwo end conpartrnents to provide
for conf?t?^nt circulation of the dialytee. Thlp cell was
used until a leak developed when Run #S was begun. As
-18-

the leak could not be repaired, a new ce^ll was inacle which
differed but nlightly froia cell #1, IiiBtead of using
igafiketp, Hn6 running- tie boItK througii the cell v.allfl,
the segment fooeB were sanded to watortight s.nioothness
mid ertern^^l cl'^iups were un;^^. Tax? coll ^--^p ^irod for
tiie reriRining runs«
In each run « Dreaeter^uned araount of w',;ter -'as
added to each oo^npartmsnt so that all water levels wnild
he the BM'ne* The clay was ndded to tiie center co:^.part-
aexit wnere it w^j? constf;ntly agitated ay f? stirrer
Diirinij: the runsi a record wf^B kept of tne teripera-
ture of the dielytep, the current, the voltfu^e, and the
pH vnlueK of thp dinlytes. In enoh csi^e the run whs
continued until the pFi Indicated thr;t ion exchrnnge was
complete or until adverse conditions? made it necessary
to FtOp»
In every CRpe except Htin #4 an X-ray diffraction
pp.ttern of the clays v/as obtF»ir,ed before and nfter tre.^it-





Cell if\ was used for this run vdth no circulntion
of the dlalytes. In ef^oh of the two end conpartnents
1000 oc of distilled vmter v?aF? placed. In the center
compartment 925 cc of distilled wnter and 200 grBms of
an unknown oIrv were pieced so as to give 1000 cc of so-
lution. Subsequent f^nnlysis by X-ray diffrection proved
this clny to be primarily attapulgite* This was more
or less borne out by a differential thermel analysis
thRt indicated the oley wos different from kaolinite,
illite, ?md montmorillonite. A monel aetal anode and
a carbon cathode spaced 3 3/4 inches apert were used in
this run.
This first rxm. waB to determine whftt ions would be
removed in order to see v^h^;t chemical tests would be nooes
sary In determining the order of base exohant^e. This
would eliniinnte making tests at the various time inter-
vpIs for ions that were not present.
The IPO volt source was applied ^-cross the electrodes
and iranediately there wr^s evidence of n gas being liber-
ated f-t the Cfithode* The pH began to climb quite raoidly
at tlie cathode «nd to decrease r>t the anode • This change
continued for trie first 4 hours, after which the pH le-
velled off, H phenomenon that was to have been used as
an indication of completion of base exchange* Treatment
was continued » however, for another 20 hours nnd the pH
remained substsntially the sane at both electrodes*
-20-

After some 8 hours of treatment, the clay begnn to
pRCk up on the <*node raerabr? ne and a green precipitate
began to form <-'t the Rnode. The clny wrb periodically
ffcrnpe^d frora the menbr^^ne to Keep it fr:)rrj clogging and
to provide better dinpereion. The effect of the clogged
membrp.ne would hRVe been an inore^tse in the resistance
to ion flo%«-« The green precipitate was identified as
the hydroxides of copper and nic'-cel, indicating thst the
enode wa«! being Bttao^red by nn ©leotrolyais process
•
The exceesive alkalinity j^nd acidity in the end. com-
p!RrtmentR nn6 the constRnt pE values after only 4 to B
hours of tref^tnent indicated thnt the procedure w^s not
correct. Allowing the exchanged ionp to Bccuriul-te in
the end conpartnents c-msed an oB:Tiotic pres.*~rare to build
up sufficiently to stop the bf«se exohan^^e* A condition
of equilibrlun had been est- rjlif^hed but the b"Be oxcUnnge
w?^B not coTnplete#
The dir^lytes were given e qualitative che ical amil-
usIb to deter^nine what ions were re^^oved* It wbb found
that calcium war definitely present in the anolyte, a
eurprieing develon^ent. There were trace?? of j^ilu^inum^
magnesiun, rxd oelciura in the cf?.tholyte* This -^seant
that the cley was predomimmt in Celcium as nearly as
could be deternined from thiF run. It can reasonably
be asBuned thst the preeence of ccilciuni at the anode
indicated a slight breakdown of nt least some of the
clay. This is the only way in which calcium could ap-
pear at the anode, as a complex ion, instead of at the
-P.l-

cathode rp « aiT'iple oaloitm ion. It is felt by laany
that tills does occur with the montmorillonites pn6 en-
pIiibo.les»
A stiBiplo of the clay vms taken for difrraction pat-
tern purposes. These patterns v/ere cubsequently lost,
as were those for Run #2, by a photo^yraph. processing
laborntory before neasui'ecaents could be laade to deter-
raine whether or not there vvas any difference betveon
the patterns before and after treetiient*
••jcS'*
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In order to nllevinte the of?i^otic presnure result-
ing from too high an ionic ooncentrntion at the elec-
trodes, it was decided to circulnte the dialytes. Dis-
tilled water would have been the nost satisfactory me-
dium in order that the dialytes could be analyzed quali-
t?^tively, but o three-day supply was not avn liable • Tap
water was therefore used. An overflow pipe and ^m in-
fluent tube were added to erch conpart-nent and water wrg
circulated at hb fopt n rf^te as the overflow pipes v^ould
take*
It was thought that a greater dilution of the clay
would do something to prevent the electrophoresis of
the particles by allowing more to rennin in solution.
For this rer^pon the anount of liquid was doubled in all
conpartments . All other conditions were the B^me as in
Run #1 end the same procedure was followed.
Ifuch the same thing happened as in Run #1 except
for tvo noticeoble things. The current rose to '-^ much
hif^her value, but this wes attributed to the changed
set-up. 'rhe t'i*een precipit* te began to form in l?^rge
quantities nn6 et ?^. repid rate. This wrs sur-orislng,
since it wRf? felt that the circul^:tlon of the dialytes
would prevent this. At the ena of eight hours, how-
ever, the f^node overflow pipe clogged '^nri cs^ueed the
anolyte to flow over into the center comportment. The
run was stopped nnd the anode removed.
-24-

At least hfilf of the p.nod« had been corroded com-
pletely ^^way by the electrolytic notion* Inspection of
the nrtol stirrer reveal r-d ths't it w-is bndly pitted 'V":d
the propellr.r hnd corroded Rway» Bec'^usa of these ac-
tions » some more chRnges were made for this run.
To prevent further corrofilon it wns decided thrjt
cnrbon v;ould be used for tlie nnode as well as thf) ca-
thode. A glasF stir rod was Bubrtituted ror the metal
one. V»ith these oh?mges nede^ Run #?? vme continued as
before.
A ch'^i.nge in technlnu© had fileo to be nede. With
circuleting water in the end oonnartmcnts it w^ij? thought
that a rrturn to normal of the pll values of the di«;lytea,
that is fr.eir v^-Iue befnre tre^tnent. vffiB begun, wo ..Id
inriicnte no further r^-novBl of adsorbed iorm. It was
apparent^ howev^-r, that electrolysis was playing a very
innortnnt part in the nrocess. For this reason o nev/
iiicication of Goiupletion of ion excnange had to De found.
It WBB felt then that for s constant voltage there would
be e C'-;nf;tant rr^te of electrolyf^io, esr^uning no change
in uiie 'imke-up of the circulating wpter or ite rate of
cirouletion. The pH read ingf? should return, therefore,
to a Vfilue tiiRt was dependent upon eleetrolysif? nlone.
Tfhen the pH readings levelled off, i ^n exC'innr-'e should
be complete.
Since ten w^ter was being circulated, however,
no chemical analysif? could be made to see whet ions
-25-

were being renovod ond in what order# For this roQRon
Rampl.of? of the clny were ren-wed p^t vj^riouH timeB to be
annlyzed, if possible, by spectrogrr-iphio mennB*
Ta^ run w«fi contiriusd for oppToximntely 70 hours
wiien the pn teaciiii^s indicated that exchange was cora-
plete« Tills woulu have to be substantiated, time per-
mitting, by further analysis. Notxiing new developed
in this run* Gas wee continuously emitted at both elec-
trodes. Clay did pack up on the anode membrane again
due to elrotrophorej^ie* Some other "?ethod vjould hrve
to be devlBed to prevent thie*
After thif3 run it wap noted that the anode began
to take on ^ opongy appearance # The surface v/as sorie-
what soft find, powdered carbon could be rubbed off. Ap-
parently the anode v/ae bei ig oxidisjed, aea aome formfi of
carbon ?ire knovm to oxidire under similar conditions
X-r«y diffr*jOtion ser-iples were Ngain obtained efter
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In order to coripnre the aifferent clasreR of clays
in regHrd to et.pe of oo;ivers?wOn to an h.-ciay onci ionic
excnenge in ge;iieral, ti.if- run was made ucing kaolin. It
Vvfts ct thif^ tine that ti leek deve3.oped in the cell -^nd
e ncv.' onf- whf made eftcr tievei^al ?^ttenptfi to stop the
leak in tlif: origin?il one. The procedure did not vvvy
from that uned in hxxn jfV. and tlie sa'ie electrodcB v-ere
used,
Ab nsual gas was evolved at both electrodes and clay
\\f^6, to be rerrjoved fron the anode membrane at regulfor in-
tervals# At one time du,ring the run the circulating
water supply was cut off by accident so that a condition
similar to Run #1 ezifited. Tbir vin^ r-nparent in the pH
rendingp. Thin condition may W-^o been responsible in
part for the lar.'v:e deviation in the pH trend th-^-t fol-
lowed. It is believed, however, th"t vari?^tions in the
output of the generator were largely re?ponsiblc for the
oscillating pK curve?? that were obtained* This can be
pRj^urned, ^Ince r^leotrolypie i« proT>ortional to the op-
plied voltnge pnd the major p^rt of the pri value Is th -ught
to be Pi direct result of eleotrolyjii®,
A plot of the pH readings was no surprise, b.b it
revealed the kaolin to have less exchange capacity than
the /4ttBpul(i:ite» This war> evidenced hy the lep.f^er slopes
of the curves, indicnting a lee^'er tendency to give up
-SQ-

adsorbed iona nnci/or X'ewe3- adj'orbed ionp. The reason for
the "and/or" is tht conplete removal, rb indlc ted by
the downward pH trend ot the cathode, took the Baine length
of time as for attapulcite. If there were only fev/er
adsorbed ions, they should have been renoved sooner, un-
less rete of exchange is just as dependent upon the con-
centrntion of the adsorbed ions or it is upon the con-
centration of the substituted ions.
After approximately 70 hours, when the pH trend in-
dicnted conplete exohnnge, the run was stopped* A sample
was again taken for X-ray diffrriction Purposes. A com-
parison of the diffraction patterns before and after
treatment shov/ed a definite increase in the diameters of
the diffraction rings. The raost probrsble explanation
of thin would be th^^t the lattice striicture, though not








To follow the rame line of reasoning that v/ms used
in Run #3, an Osage, Wyoming, bentonite was used for this
run. As previously mentioned, bentonite (a montmoril-
lonite) 1b the eztre'^ie care of flexible 1' ttice struc-
ture » This vveF evidenced by whet followed in this run.
The clay war added to t]ie wnter in the center com-
partTifnt nnc. it beof^rne app-irent thRt sorie difficulty
would be encountered. The clay proved to be thixotropio
and except for the are«^ directly «d;|ncent to the stirrer,
the center compartT.ent was full of ?^^ gel* As benton-
ite is V'-^ry expansible it ^^b.b evident th';t too much had
been used, but it wss decided to see whr^t vould happen.
Yihen the voltage was applied, the current iuirf^edintely
rose to 6»7 onperes, almost thirty tines the average
initial value. At the oiiA of one minute thip volue h«d
rif^en to araperes, -md the pil at the anode and cathode
was off the Bec)cnfin pH meter scale, in the ii-st case
and 15 in the latter* The current rose to 10 amperes
and tiie clay gel beg-^;n to bubble* Tiiere ws .:.:uch gaseous
activity at the anode end cnthode* Steam begr^n to rise
frora the gel which had reached r^; terriperature of 75 ^G*
The clay was now liquid «dj?icent to tUs stirrer !:tnd the




Part of the gel, equiv- lent to SB fsrf^.mB of clHy,
WR8 removed nnu nn equal amount of distilled v/ater was
added. Two cooling grids were placed in the center co.n-
pfiTtnibnt tnrougn which tap water was circulated in an
effort to keep the temperfuture down.
VJith these changes made, the run w^.b started -igain.
Much the seme thing happened nB before, except th':it the
pH, temper^^iture, rind current were enou^^h lower th-rn before,
it WRB thought, to continue the run. The sfime gns evo-
lution find bubbling of the gel too^ plr^ce with no nev/
developments. At the end of 7 hours, however, it vmn
apprirent that there was a leak in the c^ thocle menbrane*
Thie waF. due, no doubt, to e'.ibrittlenent of txie r'ier:]-
brane cvmsed by the excessive heat. The cathode mem-
brane in all runs ended up brittle to a certain eictent,
while the anode membrane re lelned pli-fble. This would
indicate thnt some other laembrane -laterial might be
used to advantBge on the cathode side.
In order to cut down on the ion exch^inge and , con-
sequently, the Gurient niid temperature the run waa be-
gun again using a nev/ sample of 100 grams of bentonite#
The fame high vsluea v^ore recorded for the first 30
minutes, ofter which ti?ne the membrane ruptured a.::^:8in.
In all three tri^ils clay packed up on the r-jnode meriibrene
to a much gre?^ter degree than in any of the previous rune.
The Btte:npt to niake an H-bentonite war- abandonee in order
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RUN #5
The purpose of thijB niri w-sp to see ex^^ctly whet ef-
fect the particle size had on the rate of ionic exchange.
i^ot all of the effects of an ultr-. sonic vibrator are
knov/n, especially on clays^ The vibrations seem to have
the effect of dispersion ?:ind, at the sane tirae, of floc-
cuiotion# In this inm a SOOO co solution with 200 grams
of rttapulgite w?!8 subjected to vibration« at 1000 kilo-
cycles per second for one fninute* After the vibration
Rome of the clay had settled very oorip?ict].5'' in the bot-
tom of the container while the rest formed a very homo-
geneous f?oluLion# The same electrodes were used as in
previous runs and the game procedure as for other itta-
pulgite runa wj^f ussed.
One of the effects of the vibration wa? apparent
irai'ied lately as the pH value at the cathode indicated a
faster rr^te of exohan^je than had previously been noted
with attapulgite. Whf,?t ip raore, the pJI clinibed to a
higher velue nnu the current was generally higher. This
W8S to be expected, since the rate of exch^.nge is a
function of surface orea end the vlbrsQtions gnve the
neoesB'^^ry increafred dispersion.
The second, and !!iost important -md interesting,
phenomenon resulting from the vibration wh8 that «t no
time did the clny iv.ve i\ tendency to pack up on the
membranes. Ix possible explanation is here submitted.
When electrophoresis takes place, the negat-ively charged
-35-

clay particles are drivm to trie nnode. The particles
are lorge enough (force of repulBlon of tv/o particles
is inversely proT>ortion6l to the diptonce betv/een them
pouored) no that the natursl cohesive forces overcome
tr,e repulsive forces and the cl'iy p^^cks up on the anode
membrsne. But when the cl^^y i*^ vibrated, it if broken
aown into particles smf^ll enough so th^:»t the repulsive
forces? overcome tiic cohesive forces nnd the particles
remfjin in solution instead of pocicing up on the mem-
branes • There was a tendency for more clay to s'ettle
to the bottom of thr- cell 'ilso, a result perhaps of the
flocculation effect of vibr?}tion»
At two points in the run the notor-g aerator set
cut out BXid w'iS off Hbout an hour, Tiiis had the effect
of st^^rting the v'^^ values ?>t the electrodes br-ck to nor-
mal» Other th- n theae two events^ uiic rsin proceeded
nornieily until the fourth dsy.
When the 4570 minute readini^ was t^tken it whs noticed
th^t the level of the liquid in the center cofnportment
wos r»\iCh lov.-er than th«it in the end co?ipart:nent8 and clny
WGS 8ppe«ring et the cathode. This was very puz7ling
since e le«k in the cathode membrane should hove resulted
in the serae liquid level in tae tv.ro connected co-npert-
ments. There w?*e also s.n extreme differeru-e n the two
ptl values. It W'-'S felt th':t t. e cl«iy rcay hfvc beeii de-




In order to determine the c^u5?e of this piienoTaenon
the run was continued to see •::hnt would happen. The
next morning, however, the three liquid levels were the
B^ne FO the run v;nB stopped. An inspection of the mem-
br':»ne revealed n leak ol' the usur-^l type, due to enbrit-
tlemcnt. The difference in liquid levels could be ex-
plained only by the presence of Bome force noving the
folution fron the center compartnr-nt against the hydro-
stntic heed until the hole bee^rae too If^rge.
Samples of the clay were t en for X-ray diffrac-
tion analypir nfter vibration end before treatment, wiien
the leak first developed, and when the run wa£> completed
•
A oomparieon of these diffraction patterns aga^n indica-
ted a trend of increasing diarneters e.fter treatment
,
though not BO pronounced as for koolin. This is oerhaps
explainnble* A diffraction pattern ic ttie sveia ,e pat-
tein for rll of the lattice Rtractures present in tiie
s?^ntple« Kaolin hafs e definite structure with a stable
fixed thic>'ness« A stmining of this lattice would,
therefore, be rfit^ie^ noticeable. On the other hand, at-
tfipulgite hap a looser lattice structure with a thick-
ness th'-it varies from one to two ties its srsmllest value*
The clay pBrticles in a diffr^tction sample might have
lattice thiokries?es throughout this whole r^nge, «nd
the diffri:Ction pattern is fin ever^i-G^^ for all of these
lattices. Any straining of the lattices in tliiB case
would not Phow up to f uch e l^irge decree. It is felt








Before it could be detemined exactly how ixich of
the pH cliange was due to ionic exchange, t'ne effects of
electrolysis of the water had to be deterrdnea. It was
decided, therefore , to make e r n using distilled water
alone in the center conpartnent . Keeping in -dnd th'it
the wuter undoubtedly v/ould not reect the sane \dtiiOUt
clay es it did with clay, the author felt thfit a fair
comparison could nevertheless be r-iade.
The same set of electrodes was used and the same
procedure v^as followed throui^hout the run* k& had been
expected, the pH values were slow to change and to reach
the naximu!us# The unexpected upward trend at the anode
could not readily be explained* It was also noticed
that the anolyte was slightly turbid, though the catho-
lyte was not, and re; mined so for almost 2 hours, -it
v;hich time the -pli began to fnll.
The motor-generator set cut out again and v/as off
spproximistely .^n hour and a half* Other th^-n this, the
run proceeded very nonnelly* After some 48 hours the
pi! V lues levelled off ^?nd remained th t wey for the
next 24 hours, at which tiir.e the r^an wes stopped*
•39-
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Despite the raany variables and limitations in an
investigation of this £?ort, quite n few rather definite
conclusions may be df*awn from it# As an investigation
of the practical problem of producing a pure H-clay for
further use, it has been shown thr^t such a conversion
from an uni-mown clay to an H-clay can be effected. The
definite return of the pH at the cathode to a knovm
value due to electrolysis elone indicates rather de-
cidely that ionic exchange has been carried to comple-
tion. Definite proof of this theory was obtained by
the spectrographic analysis made by R, F« Reuss in hie
work on spectrographic analysis laethods of identifying
cloys on the sample uped in Run #Sb« The disappearance
of the calcium line indicated th^^t calcium had been re-
moved from the clay. Its appearance again after treat-
ment WRS probrbly due to a mist-^ilc© in procedure. The
final aa^-^pie of clay was taken from the cell tho day
after the run was completed. This allowed the calciiiua
and ma-gnesium in the tap water to pass through the mem-
branes hy dialysis and into the clay mix* 3y this pro-
cess the percentage of calciwa hxicL magnesium increased.
More accurate results could have been obtained if there
had been time to make more th^m one analysis to obtr}in
an average. The neeil for eueh an average is evident in
the variations in percentage trends. There is enough
(43)
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consistency, hov'ever, to ^'lloi?' confidence to be pl^oed
in the rnrilypis. It is also felt trr i the cr*lciu:i wpis
not completely renir-veci nr early -^s the ntriolysln indicates.
The production of an H-bentonite still remains as
fi problem. It if- felt thct such a clay Cf»n not be pro-
duced, in Buffie lent ouFintitieB hy tne procedurer used
in t-iip inve8tig'<tion« The thixotropic properties of
the clay, along wltli the exceptionally hif^h current,
caui3ed riost of the c'iff icultieR. Thia hi^;Y\ current is
due to the rerdd breaking npnrt of clay lattices • More
invcBtigRtion might reveal that e lower applied volt ^ge
would decrease this bre^-^rdown nn6 per -lit r oonverciion.
The limited quantity th t cm be tre^tcrti would still be
« sejor drfivj'back»
From the experinentfi performed it may be etated
that therv^ is r definite indication of beee exchange
completion, the return of t-e c^.tholyte pH to e normal
value. Tiiis return should have been expected u:.)on ex-
amination of the factors effrctin^ th© pH* The only
thing affecting the pH, aside from electrolysis, is the
adsorbed lonB attracted to tl-ie c«3.thode alone. The pre-
sence of s b' s«, nnd the adsorbed ions ere b'^ses, in-
creef5eF the hydroxal ion concentration cauf^ing a higher
than norm'-'l pH. . When these adsorbed ions fire no longer
removed, the hydroxal ion concentration decreases to
thnt Vfilue cfiused hy eleotrolycsis. This furnished the
needed end -ooint in the nrocesp.
(44)
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It may also be concltided tlvX the difficulty of
electrophoresis can be effectively solved > at lenst v;ith
some clays. By breGkiug the clay perticles down to a
email enough si^e this? difficulty is overco??ie. Such a
procesr is rinother good example of the validity of the
inverse rquare Inv/, This treatment, is effected by an
ultrFisonic vibrator, does introduce the limitation of
a reduced CRpecity for the cell» Uy decreasing the a-
mouut of cley that nifjy be held in solution, the dis-
persion deorefises the amount of cl?ay that nay be effec-
tively treated at one time. This problem night readily
be solved by a cell of larger proportions.
In any further work that might be done on elcctro-
diolysis, a cell of different proportions and ?naK:e-up
should be used» It is the opinion of the author that
effective electrode and membra- ne areas are of pri^iary
importance. For this reason a cell of increased rela-
tive vyidth and depth rmd decreased rel-vlive length should
be used. A more effective c- thode menbrane should f^lso
be sought in order to overccne the embrittlement prob-
lem* If this problem could be eliminr^ted one more stiL^b-
ling block to the treatment oi bentonites would be re-
moved «
As a study of the base exohans© properties this in-
vestigation revealed as nany possibilities as conclusions.
The necessity of using tap water eliminated the possi-
bility of deterniining the order of removal by qualita-
(45)
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tive chemical means* Only a sufficient supply of dis-
tilled wjriter could ellmin^ite t^tis problen.
A Etudj' of the diffraction patterns, hov-ever, did
soem to substantiate a generally accepted theory con-
cerning ionic fidsorption. The strcining of tae clay
Inttice by adsorbed hydrogen ions can most logically be
explained by the presence of bolu; substance vhere no
subrtr-nce was . efore. If there v/ere 8 simple surface
exchf»nr.e of a hydrogen ion for n calciuoi ion, thi? con-
dition v/ould not es:ist. But the formation of a water
molecule by the addition of a hydrogen ion to e hydroxol
ion would Fetisfj^ the requirertient. This belief is fur-
ther sub.«tanti?ited by the ffisct tn^t n hydro<;^en ion heads
the lyotropic series for adsorption e.n6 is tine mosv dif-
ficult to r<5.?iove»
By analyzing the pH curves against those produC€)d
by electrolysis another conclusion may be drawn. The
rate of exchr-nge is most rapid at the beginning and con-
tinues to decreare up to the end point. This points to
the possibility tliat rate of exchange is more dependent
upon the concentration of the adsorbed ion t\.-'n the sub-
stituted ion. ThiF -nust be concluded becnuse t.ie con-
centrrition of the subEtituted ion rfuiains substantially
const nt«
One of the -^'ost interesting aspects of the inves-
tigrjtion waf tae possibility of studying trie order of
(46)




exchr.nge by epectrofjrnphic analyeis, 3uch a study would
not only per^iit s detemiination of the order of exchange
but else of the? comperBtive rates of exchange. The lat-
ter determin- tion mlvght furnish en interesting tie-in
iwith the- ordi'p of the lyotropic series. Such a study
was hampered by the presence of only one adsorbed ion
on the clay analyzed.
It iv the opinion of the author that considerably
more work needs to be dona on electrodialysie before a
completely s^tlef^ctory "^lethod of producing a pure H-clay
can be obt^/ined, ' study of a continuouB flow pi ocess
might be s. poss'ible answer. In any event I feel that
3!uch more could be accomnlished by more th«m one person
working together.
(47)
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One cooling grid used
Sample analysis: 200 grame of unknown clay





Center oorapartment - 925 cc of distilled v/^ter
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19 115 0.10 6.55 6.55
60 19 114 0.30 10.55 5.55
240 16 113 0.20 11.80 4.20
570 16 114 0.20 12.00 4.38
1260 16 111 0,20 12.01 5.40
1440 15 IIB 0,25 11.89 4.42
1920 17 111 0.25 12.19 4.47
1935 STOPP^









Green precipit«t.e identified or? the hydroxides of
nickel and copper forned o.t the anode.
Clay h^',d a tendency to pack up on the anode ^e^br?iae.
(52)
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No cooling grids ui^ed
Sanple Rnalyf^is: ?.00 grams of unknown clay passing a
#35 sieve*
Wnter used:
Center oo-npartnant - 1925 oc of distilled water




DATA FOR RIM #2n
TBffi
(min)
VOLTAGEM CURRE!fr(a) CATHODE PHANODK
17 117 0,25
6 17 117 0.30 10.52 B,78
10 16 117 0.40 10.38 9.00
30 19 114 0.55 10.72 3.82
240 IS 110 0.85 10.65 7.50
480 15 ,5 110 0.70 10.55 7.71
Overflow pipes clogged by hydroxide.*? of copper and
nickel.
End compartmentB overflowed into center corap^irtnent.
Inspection of onode showed that half of it had been
corroded awoy.
Inspection of rnet^il stirrer fihoifi^d thv^t propeller













IJo cooling grids used
Sample analysis: 200 grans of unknoxvn cloy passing a
#140 sieve*
Hater used:
Center compartnent - 19S5 cc of difitilled w?5ter






DATA FOR Him ^f?.h
Turn VOLT. CURRLin' TBm^
(min) (v) (a) ^C
117 0.25 18
1 IIB 0,25 18
5 119 0*30 17
10 117 0.30 16
30 115 0»30 16
90 112 0,35 16
450 110 1.45 8$
790 111 1,25 18
1280 111 0.90 17
£160 109 1.20 17.5
2820 110 1.15 18
3630 110 1.00 EO













































SPSCTROGRAPHIC A^MALYSIS OF SAKIPLE #2b
SiOg AlgOg Fe.^03 CaO TIG- }&rQ
Before 57,10 83.40 7.70
1 55.80 23.40 10.05
5 57.30 24.00 8.01
10 50.15 22.60 15«03
30 54.60 21.30 18.00
150 48,10 24.00 13.41
450 54.40 22 #30 9.80
790 56.00 23.50 8.40
1280 55.90 24.00 14.50
2160 59.00 25.40 8.85












There was no sodium or potessluFi pre$^erit. The
remainder of the sample W98 lost on ignition.
(57)
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No cooling gride used
Sample analysis: 200 graras of kaolin passing a #60 sieve
Water used:
Center conpartnent - 1925 cc of distilled w^ter





























































































Minimum readiness at time 415 due to failure of
circulating water supply at that time.
(59)
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1 LSI 1.22 2.43
£ 1,73 1.73 3.43
S 1.90 1.91 3.81
4 2.25 2.26 4.51
5 £.73 2.73 5.46
e 3.09 3.09 6.10
7-BR 5.95 6.00 11.95
After Treatment
1 1.30 1.30 2.60
2 1.83 1.83 3.66
5 1.99 2.00 3.99
4 2.36 2.30 4.74
5 2.84 2.B6 5.70
6 3.20 3.22 6 .42
7-r3R 5.99 6.08 12.07
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Ko cooling gridr ur.ed for the first nine minutes p.nd then
two vere eddec.
Sample analysis: EGO f^r^^ms of Osage, IVyoming, bentonito,
passing o ffQO sieve for the first nine minuter, after
which 2B grams were renioved.
W^ter used
:
Center corr!part!T:ent - 1925 cc of distilled v/ster for
the first nine minutes after which 10 nore cc
were .-jdded.


















1 minute - cl^y proved v<^ry thixotropic. r^ucii gas
liberated r-;.t '^node and cathode.
5 minutes - clcry mix liquid at oathode raembmne
but not fit anode raembre.ne.
7 ninutes - much steam beln.j liberated fro:Ti cI-y mix.
9 ninuteB - cl'-y niix too hot, 75 ^C«
ResovfHl 45-'^ oc of clay nix nnd rei^lnced with 450 cc of





























1 minute - clr-y nix liquid at cathode Tienibrnne.
5 ninutes - much fiteam being liberated fro:n clny mix.
cl'iV mix nt 60 ^C.
10 minutes - -^mch gas liberated fron^ Bnodo and ca-
t::ode. clay nix at BO ^^C^
30 ninutes - clny mix n% 70 ^C.
110 ninutes - clay nix nt 50 ^C.













No cooling grids used
Sample annlysiB: 200 grams of unknown dry paeFin^ a
#60 sieve, vlbr?=!ted in solution for 1 minute nt
1000 kilocycles per second.
Water used:
Center compartment - 19S5 no of distilled yn^ler*




DATA FOH RUN ^^5
TIMS ?K^.rF^ VOT;T. CUT-REK^ PH
{-.in) oC (V) (a) CATHODE ANODE CLAY mx
































Power supply off Mpprozim?itely 1 hour.














x'ov;er ffupply off Rpproxiripitely 1 hour*



































'!uch gap was llber^^ted nt cathode -'nd ^ sn:!]. naount
at rmode. There wos no cl^n^ packed on the lenibranes





DIFFRACTION DATA FOR RUII #5




















































Ring # Radii Diameter
(mm) (mm)
6-BR 4.03 4 .84 9.67
7-BR 5.78 11.56
8-BR 7.68 15.36
BR denotes a back reflection.
(66)
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Sample analysis: no clay was used in this rtm«
??at€r used:
Center compartnent - £000 cc of distilled wnter






DAi'A FOR mm #6
TrS TiiWP. VCI/r. C1TRR}C!-^T pH
(mill) OC (v) (a) CATjiODE ANODE
19.5 115 0.00 7.03 5.13
7,E2 4.90
1 19.5 115 0.00 3.7.C 6.20
6.82 6.05
5 17 113 0.05 6 .BO 6.37
64B5 6. SO
10 17 115 0.05 6.60 6»5P,
6,B2 6.47
30 17 114 0.05 G^92 6.91
7.07 6.62
110 17.5 114 0»10 8.IB 7.00
3*61 6.42
^40 17.5 110 0.20 9.65 4.72
9.82 4.50
650 18 107 0.55 10.20 3.44
10.12 3.40
1170 17 107 0.25 10.15 3.93
10.23 3.76
13B0 16.5 107 0.30 10.42 3.62
10.46 3.56
.rower Kupply off approximately Xi iioure.
1790 1C.5 112 0.25 8.32 6.02
9.38 5.60
1065 16.5 109 0.25 9.73 4.35
9 86 '"'• 30
2490 16 107 0.30 10^04 5I36
10 • 05 5 B3
3055 .17 lOB 0.30 10 ^32 3I93
10.32 3.88
3400 17 107 0.30 10.10 3.c36
10.04 3.82
5960 16 108 0.30 10.40 3.92
10.32 3 B2
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